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archer Henderson31 °f ^ MfS' Robt' ProPrtate present for the honored 1 
Paul Rcesti Mnm, , ^ouP1e and this was presented dur- j

Bruw hS1’ Norma Peterson and mg the evening, 1
Culbertson erSon spent Sunday in Mrs. Axel Christensen and two (Continued fro* Page Tw»)

nJwffl Ÿ°lseth js *rPm South Detroit Monday evening They will selves with sanctions to protect a Following is a schedule of com- 

h£ri!J? SiP/nd ,a,-,few days with sPend the winter there Detroit is I barbarous people.” . , munity meetings to be held prior
1 JU ’ .urs- Mlke Mort who Mrs- Christensen’s home town. Dramatically, il duce pointed to the entering of applications for

u n, tne reservation. Mrs._________________from his balcony to the monument a wheat allotment contract urder
aaork and Mr. Wolseth have not ..7r,0_i of Italy’s unknown soldier of the the new program:
seen each other for 26 years. WESTBY i World war. It, too, was lighted Toesdav OptoW c * ,
Plummer" Idaho, a^viriS^lfr T, f rsR Eimer Hultgren and Mre. | wi£e lister.ers’ Plentywood^and Hcm4sfead.

Hansen’s brother Torvald and oth- ^ tÄv Wilhston shop- minds “Italy’s 600,000 war deaths” ^M^ch^’likTand n ft l P'er relatives m this vicinity. T * iuesday; , „ but told them that afterward “only Medicine Lake and Outlook.
\v^‘ alü ?*rs" ^elson of near and Mrs Roy Johnson of disillusion came.” Redstone and Reserve 1 m’’
Wntmg Rock, N. D., are visiting Danville shopped in Crosby Tues- The greatest assemblage—the pi-j ® Ortoher 11 ^ , 
the Oscar Olsen family 0n tht day- . ! “adunata”-lasted three and three- i Da^a7’and v^lf 1
reservation. »... Martin Paulson of Ambrose pre- quarters hours. It began at 3:30 Fridav October 11 ^ «

Mrs. James Henderson was op- Çinct is looking after the farming ; p. m. with the tocsin of sirens,' * at b
erated on in the hospital in Plenty- interests of his children at Pleas- j bells and drums, and ended at 7:15 e . ' i’ *> , . 10
wood for appendicitis Monday. She ant Valley. His daughter Trenn i p. m. with the same signals, soon . , V D^,r^r 12, at 1

getting along nicely at the pres- and family arrived from Missouri j after il duce had ceased speaking. |* n., io * D
ent writing. and will farm the place next year. ------------- Comertowm ’ 8

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Norbo ac- Mrs. Joyce McCarthy ar.d a AnmQ a rar A not 2—Nearlv Monday, October 14 at i
two Pchildren To Wheefe^sSdTv. It Hit hn ^ faturday 250^5)0 Ethiopian fighters were re- | Raymond and Cgalridge.

Ia™e. ReS6rVe -DTtatiC Cv!Uih iS A,Mr- and M”* ^rice JoE*n, j gjj* ontfie march * ° * 15’ &t 1 P- m" The relief administrator’s first

the half in thTnear future heW wldor aSSvÜS’ fMrS‘ ?°h‘ j tier, in anticipation of a general. All wheat producers are urged assistant, Aubrey Williams, de-
Mrs. Connole was hostess to the Tuesday Mrs r°Tnbns<vn vfritpd j mobilization tomorrow. to attend one or more of any of flared that there has been a gam

Morultv family J pCSJ w Âïy*Mr Johnson visited Native drums echoing through the above scheduled meetings as in busmess, but that speaking gen-
Sundav The , m rf t r,elatlJes at Çonrad’ valleys and mountains will call 10.- these meetings are being held fir erally * has Put comparatively few
honor of Mr Mrs rb.Xc. M *mtm^ m Wÿnvesday Maurice, Al-; 000 ()y| men, women and boys into ' the sole purpose of familiar^ P*>Ple to work-
Nulty 0ofMNog^ldesMrArizhwh are n! Rohweder returned to ^ service in tl?e face 0f a threat- wheat producers with the new pro- .Asked in an interview to explain
spending thdr honevmo^i vdth N« D ' „ „ „ „ 1 ened war -with Italy. I gram, and to outline to them how fining paradox, Williams at-
relative? in fids vS? ™ Mr- and Mrs. R. Stubbe, Mrs. G. | Emperor Haile Selassie decided and when to enter their applica- t^bu.ted it primarily to increased

H‘«T Ttamu «So y* 'Knai-no-o Stubbe, Mrs. O. Bruce and Gordon upon the mobilization, which he j tion for a new contract, and each efficiency which permits employers
trio trf wnw™ MVmLf, business Stubbe motored to Plenty wood on ! wm proclaim from the balconv of j producer will be supplied at these Produce more goods than be- 

Mr and Mrs Eric Lvniraas and Wednesday> 1 the imperial palace, after dispatch-, meetings with a sample applica- fore with fewer men
chUdren drovftJ Froid1Mr- and Mrs. Ed Hass, Reihert, ing a protest to Geneva charging tion. “Unless industry is willing to
a^dsit with friends d S d f Mabel and AdolPh Anderson of Italy has already invaded his king-j Under the nëw set i(. wiU be adopt deliberately a Pobcy of shar-

Cliff Hansen drovn to Crp-it RleasaT,t Valley attended to busi- dom with 50,000 troops. i impossible to accept an application mg „irivrease.^ business with w
Falls Friday and returned Sunday ^ss affairs at the county seat on 100,000 to Frontier I from producers who come to the g®’ desk, ‘Thèrfis"^"^^^ hope

He went down for a load of cattle. Monday. , hundred thousand Ethiopi- place of application sign-up, unless 0f the -workers getting anything
Mr. and Mrs. Anker Jensen, Pete Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson aTls were reported marching from said producer has all the informa- out 0f a business piqkup.”

Madsen and Mr. and Mrs. Seiwart were supper guests Monday at the Qondar toward the Eritrean fron- j tion necessary to complete his ap- Williams said there had been a 
Johanson and daughters attended a borne of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Helium : tiei% where Italy is expected to Pbcation promptly. A limited time dro in tbe number of people on 
birthdav party Sunday given for of McElroy . strike. This vast army 'was fol- f?*' tbe acceptance ; re]ief; but he attributed this large-
Viggo Johansen in Dagmar. Nine- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor of Me- lowed by 60,000 warriors from four of applicati ns, therefor time can-i j a “hard boiled” policy under 
ty guests, all relatives of Mr. Jo- Elroy have rented their farm to ' provinces led by Ra? Mulugeta, net be spent at the place of ap-1 which the roilg were “combed” of
hansen, were present. Olaf Gronvold and will soon leave ; minister of war. Another 80,000 plication sign-up, to o u 11 i n e ' indicibles

Ingemon Christensen drove to for Minneapolis where they will tro0ps from Jima and Wallaga pro-1 the program to individuals who are j «As fas't aS they go from relief
Minot Saturday and returned Mon- visit their daughter and family. Vinces were said to be on their way. not sufficiently interested to at- • to jobs we get as many new ones
day. He went on business for the From there they will go to Brem- Addis Ababa to protect the cap- tend one of the community meet- on relief who have exhausted their 
Farmers Cooperative store. erton, Wash., to make their home. ita| nigs, nor can time be spent, at the savings,” he asserted.

The Wakeia club held its Sep- j Howärd Rasmusson and Orville (The Addis Ababa correspondent P|ace of app ication sign-up to as- “We have become pretty darned
tember meeting at the Groskurth Nordhagen motored to Crosby last of the Paris Soir reported fighting i ^.st each producer in making out hard boiled on relief,” he said.
home. Mrs. Hansen assisted Mrs. : Tuesday after the household goods between Italian and Ethiopian ;h 18 tentative application. “We’ve reduced expenditures al-
Groskurth in serving. The project i °f Earl Chaffee. troops had already started in the ; _ Due to the necessity of complet- most 100 per cent since June.”
leaders presented a lesson on fab-! Vincent Johnson, Orville Larsen ^upga __eastern — section of big the application sign-up within He said the “problem of unem-
rics to the club members. j and Ezard Christofferson left on Ethiopia and that there have been the time limit, each producer will ployment today is just as serious

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jacobsen and \ Friday for Fort Peck where they casuaities. i be notified, at the above scheduled as it ever was” despite favorable
Mr, and Mrs. Dewev Christensen ' will be employed. ! ‘ „ although nrevi- meetings, of the date on which he business indices,
visited in Nashua, Glasgow and! Mrs. Alvin Meeker; and children i may enter his application, and it “Even the national industrial
Fort Peck on Thursday and Fri-I°f Missouri were dinner guests i ^ , { , • tbat is hoped that this procedure'will in conference board says there is more
day. j Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ed j ^„XTSertS tEree Slumnf ?f. a de^ree eliminate congestion at unemployment now than a year

A group 0f friends and neighbors i Hess of Pleasant Valley. advancing Italian troons totaling ! the place of application sign-up. ago,” he said. “Business absorbs
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hanson1 Dick Rasmusson is enjoying a aavancmg liai an troops, tot g ff Your cooperation win ^ ap. new bUgineSs without increasing
arranged a farewell party for this visit from his mother, sister and ff’lTil trihSmïn The Italians1 Plated by your neighbor mem-
popular couple last Saturdav eve-: family of Minnesota. Wp not wt met Fthionian re^u- 1 bers’ comniunity committeemen and
ning, and about 75 people gathered | Mr. and Mrs Paul Hultgren and bave not yet met Ethiopian re/u officers of the ass{)ciation-
at the Rose Valiev school, locat- i family shopped in Crosby Wednes- Jars, tne report samj. . .. . Sheridan County W.P.C.A.,
ed seven rnües ■west o, town. The deciltem «. M. Ehrmantraut,
evening was «pent in dancing the i ine l- club oi ivic^iroy is , A hi* ndviqers Secretary,mnsie beintr furnished bv Mr. Ov : putting on a commumty sate Pn- e5pre4ed the!

tanch was served^by ttte'fadtes'of | ^ % aid ’ Mrs. Doe Johnson of ^ Kaften'Tonsui I

the community. A committee on dcElroy had as their dinner guests from tbe interior They I
arrangements had secured an ap-1 Jfn^y’^r* and Mrs‘ Ed Iverson hlve^been called in for safety.

‘ Mrs. H Rohweder of McElroy Italians were reported here to 
I spent the week end at Flaxton bave sent in some 50,000 native 
j with her daughter and her parents. Eritrean troops ard motor trucks,

Mrs. Einer Negaard, Lone Tree,, tanks and airp an s. 
j was operated upon at tbe Ambrose! (In Rome official cncles the e- 
' hospital last week. _ _ * ) Ported mvasion was denied).
! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson j
I were supper guests Saturday eve- Mr and Mrg 0le Helium and 
! ning at the Bennie Anderson home family of McElroy spent last Sun-
j in Pleasant Valley. day at the home of their daugh-
j Mr. and Mrs. Iver I^arsen and ter> Mrg Ted Larson of Angle,
1 daughter, Mr. and Mrs Floyd Sask The occasion was her birth-.
j ?enalirCa“da“altedrSir Weäy , day anniveraary,

FOR RENT OR SALE—320 acre fnSjJj j^L|htalrdErickson spent 1 n M?‘ Æj1 Melker .[?

farm Q milps nf Antelone , Mlss JosePmne, Jll"CKSOn ! Crosby Friday after a visit with
S cultivation, smPali virv^Bakkc °f Mr8'| Westby and Pleasant Valley rela-'with us.

fair buildings, fenced. Good land. Irene^undt, Mildred Bergh, Lil- jtlVeS “d fneniis- 

The present tenant, Mr. Jim ijan peterson and Keith Miller at- 
York will show you the land. tended the Luther League conven- 
L«gal description is SW%, S%- ti0n at Froid Saturday and Sun- 
NW% and W%SE%, sec. 6, 33- ,
64, Sheridan county. Rent one- Miss Clara Gunderson left Tues- 
third delivered. To buy make . to be at the bedside of her 
offer^ Write E.J. Corkm, 191.9 ^ther Roy who is quite ill at a 
South 34th St., Omaha, Nebr. Rochester hospital. Her father re

turned Friday after a month’s stay 
with his son.

Roy Arnold of Ambrose is as- 
gomery washing machine. Good sisting Ed Ferguson with the auc 
running order. Can also use an tion sales in this community.
engine on it. Will trade for 16 -----------------------------
yearling chicken hens or 16 ear-
ly spring pullets in good health Page Tom and Tabby----
and good fair size. Come and __ _ . ■
bring your hens along, to the mice Keep Regular Hours 
Nels Ameson farm, Antelope,
Mont. (11 miles south of Com-

It-c .

1 y.hWheat Allotment Meets 
Set for Sheridan CountyITALY INVADES employment. They get a dividend 

out of it, but no new jobs are be
ing given. We are not feeling any 
benefit as far as most of our cli
ents are concerned.”

Latest figures show total per
sons on all foqus of relief dropped 
from a peak of 20,655,512 or 17 
per cent of the total population of 
the United to 16,128,163 in July,

Hopkins’ Right
Says Industry Will Have ] March, which showed a little gain 
to Share Its Prosperity ov^rnF.eb^iary-. . ,

, ... j i While stressing again that most
With Workers or iherelof this decline was due to a gov

ernment weeding of relief rolls, 
Williams did say that a gain in 
employment in the lumber trade 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1—(AP)— and higher farm prices had helped 
Harry L. Hopkins’ “right hand take a sizable number off relief, 
man” expressed the opinion today 
that unless industry “shares in
creased business with workers,” 
the unemployment problem will 
not be solved bv a business pick-

UNEMPLOYMENT 
IS NOT SOLVED, 

WILLIAMS SAYS

's.-' :•
Whitish invited aMrs. Harry 

erdwd in to help Harold celebrate 
his 16th birthday Sunday evening. 
There were 16 couples in attend
ance Mrs. Whitish served a de
licious luncheon at midnight, which 
everyone did justice to. Harold re

useful and beautiful

. ' .

i

J 0-BïeCîSwarf and Nels«>• »*£ Plentywood callers

ceived many . ,
gifts. The merrymakers left m the 
wee hours in the morning, wishing 
Harold many more happy birth-

daRobert Cook spent Sunday eve-

ii a nt tbe Bill ning at the Jade ®arge home, 
.-necon called at t • Mrs. Erna Kazeck has been ill

’ kirr.e Monday afternoon. wjtb the flu.
G&Yx Westrup A- Ameso- Bob Cook and Miss Genevieve 

Gu?t ” e u vlknd were m Goal- j Rar called at the Pat Gref home 
ltd coal Tuesday. Sunday.

a Bill Goff called at Mr. and Mrs. Rov Cook and chil- 
Mr- «"Vwrno home the first j dren were dinner guests at the 

«■toe GB5t Ï ' Rufus marks home Sunday.
■ of the weeK. ,die Willie,} Wallace Barge and Miss Kazeck

Christ ^Howard Miller were | attended the show in Plentywood 
«god the Nels Arne- ! Sunday and also attended the par-

visitors at the * , ^ at {he whitish home in the eve-

CGusf Westrup ^Ir. and Mrs. Frankie Barge 

Nelson . j visited at tne mime oi mr. oarge s
juries »«to. attended the auc- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barge,

A large cr<. --BruvoW gatur. Sunday.
i* 5ale of " ‘ Mr. and Mrs. R. Marks enjoyed
;• «i -©wig folks from the supper with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
>eve!Ï vicinity attended1 the Boeiens Sunday.

L°nfri çomçrtnwn last Friday. |
dance *“ __________

Hr*:
w-p. m..

jjonday*
•v;

Sels is No Hope.p. m.,

I p. m.,
'0-

p. m.,
Of IP ÿ'-;

Mrs. Bill Taylor of McElroy was 
pleasantly surprised at her home 
Friday right, the occasion being a 
farewell party by the McElroy La
dies Aid of which she is a mem
ber. A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Taylor from the aid. Good wishes 
for success goes with Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor in their founding of a new 
home.

p. m.,

be p. m.,
th*

up.
■ fen

to
to
to
■
to ■ nonom. ♦♦♦ds;.

or Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boeiens were 
ill with the flu last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Flakne re
turned home after enjoying a mo
tor trip through the western states.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dress were in 
PlentySvood Monday.

Miss Dorothy Barge called at the 
Ed Boeiens home Thursday.

Mrs. H. A. Whitish and sons, 
Harold, Delbert and Etysle, motor
ed to Plentywood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boeiens and 
son Gordon motored to Plentywood 
Monday.

it

Auto Body 
and Fender 
Repairing

sideline with us. We 
hxw the MOST COM- 
SET ELY EQUIPPED 
goft Shop in this tem-

fiET 0ÜH ESTIMATES 
GLASS FOE ANY CAR

xlet-
tax

Not«

RESERVEin
and

IThe chairman of the state liquor 
; board looked over this town one 
j afternoon early, in the week, and 
upon his return to Helena he rec
ommended the establishment of a 
state liquor store here. And who 
wouldn’t ?

Nels Larsen returned from Nash
ua Thursday evening and will 
spend a -week or so in town look
ing after his farming interests.

Gertrude Overby left by train for 
She will

wa* Wf-

•J

Je,

Williston 
Body Works

los«

So
lln o

Dillon Friday evening, 
attend Teachers College there.

Ivar Frederickson of Hebron, N. 
D., spent Friday and Saturday here

ition
re- WilKston, N. Dak. »JlH

in

Farmers!af
tiv
be

rat*.
LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH 

Westby, Momt.
There will be meetings by the 

laymen in Scandia church on Sat
urday and Sunday, October 12 and 
13, beginning Saturday at 11 a. m. 
with three meetings each day. You 
are all most cordially invited.

The St. John’s Ladies Aid meets ?
Thursday, October 10, at 2 p. m. 1 I

1 ïriâieM/SÂ ÏS i Tor your drink of

raeCBLÜfte^Äe meets for j | OLD STYLE LAGER
practice Friday, October 11, at 8 1 — OF —

p-m. GREAT FALLS BEERRemember the meetings in the j | 
parsonage every Wednesday eve- ■ t .. n , . c
ning- We had a wonderful time j ! Always Ready to Serve 
last Wednesday. ^Com^ and be |JWE AppRECiATE YOUR

G. Mellby, pastor, j j PATRONAGE AND
1 GOOD WILL

iiar-c- MAKE THE When in Town 
Drop In at the |

■KNICKERBOCKER’;
j BEER PARLOR and 

CAFF.

i

PLENTYWOOD HOTEL
.Jt"

— and

ant
Ads

WINTERBEER PARLOR
COATS(In the Heart of the City)

Your Headquarters
YOU WILL FIND YOUR FRIENDS HERE

I

in the

Newest Cloths and Models

Made by Lamphere
Your Guarantee of Quality

Everything for your
ACCOMODATION and CONVENIENCE

Modem Rooms at Reasonable Rates MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
HERE!

TIO

$14.95 upAnd Always On Tap or In the Bottl

Heileman’s Old Style Lager
— and —

Others $9.95 and up
i

FOR TRADE—1 hand power Mont-

Wheel
TighteningSALESCHLITZ

We just received a shipment 
of fine all

! •the Beer that Made Milwaukee Famous 
All Over the World

Courteous Service
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

BRITT CHANDLER, Prop

Having rented my farm and quit fanning, 1 of
fer the good listed below for sale at public auc
tion at my place 12 miles east of Plentywood on 
Blue trail, and 11 miles northeast of Antelope.

WOOL SUITSw • .1
Field mice are almost as regular j 
their activities as professional 

men who keep fixed office hours 
mornings and afternoons. But they 
seem to have tfwo sets of hours 
in the morning and two in the af
ternoon. They knock off in midday 
and do a litle work after the dos- j 
ing whistle blows. Federal scien
tists learned of the regularity of 
hours when they studied habits of 
mice as a basis for protecting 
apple trees from mouse injury.

A record reported by Don A. 
Spencer of the Bureau of Biologi- 

Pkaijrwoad j | cal Survey shows that in Novem- 
■. * 1 her and December there are four

periods each day in Vhich mice are 
particularly active; from € to 7:80 
and from 9:30 to 11 in the morn
ing; and frqjn 1 to 2 and from 
3:30 to 5 in the afternoon. At other 
hours there were relatively few 
field mice passing along the run
ways.

4 These small rodents do most of

I
- their traveling and foraging along 

these runways which are beaten 
paths laid out to afford as much 

1 protection and concealment as pos
sible and to avoid natural obstacles 
in the territory from which the 
mice gather their food. At night 
many small nocturnal animals are 

1 in the habit of using the mouse 
runways in their foraging.

in the new models.It will pay to get those 

squeaky wheels tighten

ed before cold weather 

sets in.

ertown).
in

Priced from

$14.65 to $18.50
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY Thursday, Oct. IO ■Our prices do not indicate the 
quality of these garments. Do 
no fail to come in and try one 
an. Your particular sise and 
color may soon be gone.

Free LUNCH at noon—Sale starts after Lunch SEE —
DR. W. D. ROY

1 24-ft. disk, double ; 1 Van Brunt drill; 1 Van Brunt press 
drill; 1 10-ft. Case «andern disk; 1 7-ft. tractor disk; 1 14-in. 
Johh Deere gang plow; 1 13-in. John Deere gang plow; 1 
24-ft. Boss harrow; 1 10-in Lets feed mill; 1 Deering mower; 
3 full size wagons; 5 low wagons; 2 bob sleds; 2 sets equal
izers; 1 hay rack; 1 Case water tas&; 1 tank pump; 1 n- 

horse pump engine; 1 Nid, 16 DeLaval Cream Separator.

H. C. Jackson PAULBECK’S 
Clothing Store .

Avoid
Being
Lonely

Ffco«e Itt
The Wheel Tightener 

Right Way
»

«*•

HOWARD M. LEWIS Plentywood, MontWORK GUARANTEEDHARNESS—5 sets breeching harness; 1 single harness; 15 
horse collars; 1 heavy stock saddle

LIVESTOCK—1 gray gelding, 7 yrs., wt. 1500; 1 gray geld
ing, 4 yrs., wt. 1350; 1 black gelding, 9 yrs., wt. 1400; 1 black 
geldimig, 9 yrs...,wt. 1150; 1 bay mare, 7 yra^ w*- 1350; 1 nay 
gelding, 10 yrs., wt. 1350; 1 saddle pony, 5 yrs., wt. 1050; 
1 milk cow; 2 spring calves; 20 chickens; 4 geese; 6 turkeys.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS—1 complete set blacksmith tools; 
1 grind stone; forks, shovels and tools; 1 1000-buahel steel 
bin; 2 water tanks; 20 rods woven wire; much furniture; £ 
12-ft. steel gates; and other items too numerous amd small 

to mention

LAWYER

It Pays to Have Y our Own i »»»♦»»»♦♦

TELEPHONE A. C ERICKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in all Courts
Plentywood Ship Your Cream

: *** »»»»»»

To Your Own 
Organization

.4«.

Ship Your Créa ABSTRACT COMPANY
SHERIDAN COUNTY ,, , _ _

STJSirîS: 11 WHEAT PROGRAM
Plentywood, Montana

TERMS CASH:- All articles must be settled for 

before removing from premises
• i li ■

VI i

I (Continued from page 1)
ments within a county or within 
a community. Adjustments may 
be made upward or downward 
but the upward adjustment in 

ï I acres cannot exceed the down- 
| j ward adjustments within the ar-

8. The term “contracted ac- 
| 1 res” is changed to “adjusted ac

res” to conform with other ad- 
| justment programs.
I A series of 16 meetings, one for 
I j each community, will be held soon 

to fully inform producers of the 
new program. Growers should at
tend one of these meetings to be
come familiar with the main feat
ures of the program. Those who 
do not attend these meetings may 
get only a partial knowledge of the 
fates and will thus not be equipped 
to get the most from the program.

It is of the utmost importance 
that eveiy wheat producer be pres
ent at these meeting« to discuss 
tbe new program.

TO— PETE LEE, Owner OUR PROFITS 
ARE YOUR DIVIDENDS

•i
i >

'i-

R, R. Ueland, Auctioneer — Ole Hoven Clerkt KHIUlHIIHIMIUlHIMIIHmilMtll

Minot Creamery î
I EAT at ea.

?i > '••V P
z The PATRONAGE DIVIDENDS for 1934 amount

ed to 3 CENTS on EACH POUND of BUTTER PA’S 

HANDLED

(

j Model Caffe
Mmot, North Dakota i î WHEN IN 

WILLISTON
PATRONIZE

■
<

; Lindale & LagerquistGive a chance to prove to you that Ac oU 

9 liable firm always paya you the vary highest £OPEN

DAY ANTTE COAL MINE Finnen Ilmen Co-Op Creamer;
WILLISTON, K D.

FOR BEST COAL

3 MILES SOUTHEAST OF COMERTOWNz
I a«« h*

>4* 4 *****

\

\

_____


